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SUMMARY: 
A study examining impinging liquid jets has been underway to determine physical mechanisms responsible 
for combustion instabilities in liquid bi-propellant mcket engines. Primary atomization has been identified as an 
important process. Measurements of atomization length, wave structure, and drop size and velocity distribution were 
made under various ambient conditions. Test parameters included geometric effects and flow effects. It was observed 
that pre-impingement jet conditions, specifically whether they were laminar or turbulent, had the major effect on 
primary atomization. Comparison of the measurements with results from a two-dimensional Smear aerodynamic 
stability model of a thinning, viscous sheet were made. Measured turbulent impinging jet characteristics were 
contrary to model predictions; the structure of waves generated near the point of jet impingement were dependent 
primarily on jet diameter and independent of jet velocity. It has been postulated that these impact waves are related to 
pressure and momentum fluctuations near the impingement region and control the eventual disintegration of the liquid 
sheet into ligaments. Examination of the temporal characteristics of primary atomization (ligament shedding 
frequency) strongly suggests that the periodic nature of primary atomization is a key process in combustion 
instability. 
TECHNICAL DISCUSSION: 
The present study is concentrated on defining the operative mechanisms of combustion instability in rocket 
engines that use impinging jet injectors. General information regarding the combustion process in rocket engine 
combustors of all types is also an important byproduct of this research. A review and characteristic time analysis1 
identified the combustion processes of primary atomization, secondary atomization, inter-propellant mixing, and 
droplet heating and vaporization as potential key mechanisms of combustion instability. Most of the effort to date 
has centered around an extensive characterization of p on under cold-flow and ahnospheric pressure 
conditions, wilh recent work emphasizhg high-pressm md f o r d  o&Uatq mn&Gons. A p a e l  effort izi 
devdoping an aEurae mdel  of p atornizaLjion is ongoing. More dew of the work be found in 
Referen= I, 2, md 3.  
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In (he laminar case, Fig. la, small tipples on the surface of the sheet are seen near the impingement point, 
md after s o m  dkmce the sheet suddenly d i s h e p e s  iiieo droplelm;. Ir, m y  of the &ages 06 mw hpinging 
jets, hcipient b ~ a k u p  o c m d  at Baid-spm of tbe sheet. Drops are dso seen shdding off Ihe edge of the sheet. 
In the harbu!ent rase, Fig. lb, larger wax% are apparent at jet impact. DoumsLream, (he sheet &sinegrates 
into ligaments, with incipient breakup consistently occurring at the edges, where the sheet is thinnest. Periodicity is 
indicated by waves on the liquid sheet and by the spacing between the detached ligaments. Examination of the 
detached liquid structures reveals irregular liquid shapes that contract into roughly cylindrical ligaments. The 
cylindrical ligaments appear to contract further into irregularly-shaped drops that will eventually take a nearly 
spherical shape. The ligament-to-droplet formation process is most likely controlled by surface tension-driven 
instabilities. The turbulent sheet is not as symmetric as the laminar sheet, and, by comparing upstream and 
downstream points near the edge of the turbulent sheet there appears to be relatively large-scale displacement of the 
sheet in the image plane, indicating large scale jet unsteadiness. Examination of opposite edges at the same 
downsaeam location leads to the same conclusion regarding asymmetry and large-scale jet unsteadiness. Thus, this 
phenomena is in all probability three-dimensional. 
A mechanistic model of primary atomization that can accurately predict the effects of injector design and 
operation on breakup length, atomization frequency, and drop size and velocity distributions is critically needed by 
engine designers. The theoretical model that has been used to date by most researchers in this area4.596 is based on 
linear stability analysis of aerodynamically-induced wave growth on the surface of a thinning, viscous liquid sheet. 
This model can be used to predict breakup length, the periodic structure of breakup, and drop sue. Details of our 
implementation of the model as well as a more detailed comparison with the present experimental results can be 
found in References 2 and 3. 
In the course of analyzing results from the aerodynamic 
stability model, a non-dimensional scaling parameter based on the 
jet Weber number, wej=pIvI;!d&, and the half-impingement 
angle, 8, was identified: ~e~(l-cos8)~/sin~8. Use of this parameter 
collapses the theoretical dependence of breakup length, fastest- 
growing wavelength, and drop sue on orifice diameter, 
impingement angle, and velocity into a single curve dependent on 
- - 
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we, (i - c o s ~ ) ~  the scaling parameter. Results from the model are shown in Fig. 
s i n3e 2, where non-dimensional lengths, normalized by the orifice 
Fig. 2. Non-dimensional lengths as a function diameter, do, are ploaed against the geometrically scaled jet Weber 
of geometrically scaled jet Weber number as 
predicted by aerodynamic instability model. number. 
bp&henEs were pPm& at amosphek mnclitiou 
using hpinging jet bjecrors nnde of eitlaer presisioa b~ g h s  b k s  m twist-MI& orifies .k a b m s  blmk. m e  
h m  injmlorr unr;t was also uwA in en& at Egh pesslxr: and under oscdlakory condidons forcd by m 
acoustic driver. Length mwuremenls of the inact sheet and of wriodic smccures were made &om images sucb as 
Ihose shown in Fig. 1. ResuIls from brgalrup lenglh measurements 
dong w i a  mmpaE-fsons of the meaurd  non-dhensiond brGaEEup 
l e n g ~  with predictions from the aerodpamic inslabifity model are 
b 
- sh~tvn in Fig. 3. Again the Wferences k m m n  the mbulent 
do 
impinging jet case and the laminar impinging jet case are evident. The 
non-dimensional breakup length of the turbulent impinging jets 
I I 
o 500 1000 , AO appears to have some dependence on impingement angle, but appears to 
we (l-cosey be relatively independent of jet Weber number. There is a strong 
s i2e  
dependence on jet Weber number for the laminar impinging jet case. 
Fig. 3. Non-dimensional b&p length as a 
$ ~ ; ~ f ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " ~ ; n n s , " "  Laminar impinging jet breakup may be modeled relatively well by the 
instabiity model predictions. aerodynamic instability model, but again, the turbulent impinging jet 
breakup shows little dependence on the geometrically scaled jet Weber number. It appears that turbulent impinging 
jet breakup, which is clearly dependent on orifice diameter and impingement angle, is related to the sheet thickness, 
which also is determined by orifice diameter and impingement angle . 
The measured distance of the separation between periodic 8 
7 
structures for turbulent impinging jets normalized by orifice diameter 6 
is shown in Fig. 4 as a function of jet velocity. The "wavelength" 
appears to be prjmarily dependent on orifice diameter and independent do 
of jet velocity. The 0bS~~at ion  f independence from jet velocity is 
contrary to the aerodynamic instability model predictions. The 
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distance between detached ligaments is approximately constant at Jet Velocity, m/s 
about four orifice diameters, and the distance between surface wave Fig. 4. Measured non-dimensional distance 
between adjacent surface wave structures and 
structures is constant at about two orifice diameters. There was a between adjacent ligaments. 
large spread in ihe data, with a standard deviation of +I- 35%. 
The wavelength data was converted to atomization frequency simply by dividing the jet velocity by the 
measured wavelength; earlier studies showed that measured drop velocities were nearly equal to the jet velocity.2 
These atomization frequencies, as well as those obtained by Heidmann et al? using a different experimental method, 
are quite similar to the maximum possible combustion instability frequency given by the Hewitt Stability 
Correlation1 in that the respective frequencies are linearly dependent on the parameter d&j and also have a similar 
magnitude. The similarity between the maximum possible instability frequency as indicated by the stability 
correlation and atomization frequency as indicated by measurement is significant and suggests that primary 
atomization is the key process in combustion instability. 
The enera reiew process must eddy be considrered in an analysis of combuslion insaiiity. In liquid 
rocket en@ne eoratbusdon, v a p ~ m ~ o n  is s;cbe r a l e - w k g  skp. me v v & a ~ o n  prmss  is maaoliexl in llasge by 
of the problem of cornbraslion ins~ i l i ty .  h zgon-ion b W  dwo-somponent P b a  Paoppler P d c l e  halyzeg 
Q.B (1PDF"A) was used for malring drop size and velwily measurernene. 
0.9 A des&pdon of the & e o r e ~ d  md owmCing p~nclples of the G"DPA 
0.6 
are given e l se~he re .~  Non-dimensional arithmelic mean drop 
0.5 
dd 
- 0.4 diameters @lo) are presented in Fig. 5 for the mbulent hpinging 
0.3 jet case. A comparison of measured Dl0 with the monodisperse 
0.2 drop size predicted by the aerodynamic instability model is also 
0.1 
o 500 1000 I 500 shown. The model predictions match the experimental trend quite 
We (1 -c068)' 
sin3e well, and, as the model predicts, the measurements collapse into a 
Fig. 5. Non-dimensional drop diameter as a function single curve when plotted against the geometrically scaled jet Weber 
of geometrically scaledj~ Webe' number. ' 0 " ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~  number. empirical correlation for drop size as a of PDPA Measurements with predictions fmm 
aerodynamic instability model. function of the geometrically scaled jet Weber number, WejflO), was 
-0.354 
obtained with a correlation coefficient of 0.964: = 2.217 . {Wejfjf(0)] . 
do 
Recent experimental work has focused on making spray measurements (e.g., breakup length and drop 
sizeJvelocity distributions) in a rectangular, transparent acoustic chamber. The interior dimensions of the chamber 
are 254 mm in width, 305 mm in height and 102 mm in depth. A twist-drilled impinging injector is inserted into 
the chamber topplate, while an Altec Lansing compression driver attaches 50 
to a chamber side-wall. Use of the compression driver allows for the 4 o 
excitation of the first (1W). second (2W) and third (3W) resonant modes in 
X 
the 254 mm width dimension of the chamber at frequencies on the order of f 2o 
several thousand hertz under ambient temperature conditions for air and 10 
helium environments. These modes and frequencies were chosen because 0 
of their similarity to typical rocket instability characteristics. Visual 0 5 10 15 
access to the spray field formed by the impinging injector is primarily 
Fig. 6. Non-dimensional breakup length 
afforded by two clear plexi-glas side-walls. as a function of the gas Weber number 
and injector type. Breakup length 
Initial measurements of the breakup length have been made measurements for the twistdrilled injector were taken at pressures of one and nine atm. 
within the aforementioned acoustic chamber in a high-pressure 
environment. Specifically, the spray breakup length was measured from instantaneous images, much like the one 
shown in Fig. lb, at chamber pressures of one and nine atmospheres. A plot of the non-dimensional breakup 
length, xdd,,  as a function of Weg (=pgv?ddo) is shown in Fig. 6. The nondimensional breakup length observed 
for the twist-drilled injector is quite similar to that of the glass tube breakup length data at a chamber pressure of one 
atwosphere, despite the fact that the glass tube length-to-dimeter ratio is eight times greater than that of the mist- 
drilled injector. In both cases, the breakup length gradually increases with inmasing gas Weber number. Also, the 
b ~ a k u p  lengh for Ihe t ~ s t m e d  b j ~ t o r  noliceably with an haw in cbannber p e s s m .  
Ongoing work is Emused on obtaining W e r  drop sizelvelwity measurements using the Phase Doppler 
P d c l e  h3dyzer ior VW~OUS i ~ j ~ t o r  orienlalioris ~lhh t e zcoustic chiirnber under E&-presswe and oscUatory 
conditions. In addition, work mnlinues on the development of an a x m e  primary atomizalion model that is able to 
to acwunh for the h p r l a n t  physics occ g at the jet hpingement point. After the completior? of the high- 
pressure, acoustic cold-flow atomization and spray characterization studies, future efforts will focus on the initiation 
of experiments under combusting, high-pressure, and oscillating conditions. 
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